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Regd' off & Flour Div.: 332/4/2, R'D. Itdyog Nagar, palda - Nemawar Road, Indore M.p.4s2007 INDIAsoya Division: Khasrq No. 5 / 7, viil Barl;i kgin Po Kshiprq Teh. sanwer, DisL Indore -M p. INDIA
Ph.: + 97-757- 2459907,902 ,972, gZ0, gZ6,

E mail : info@sitqshri.com website : www.sitashri.com cIN : L75374Mp7gg6pLC070747
Manufacturers 

\fi sosta oil, soya Flour, wheat Flour, Maidq Rawa, suji, Dalia and pulses
Importers and Exporters of all Agricultural Commodiies

Dated: 0Bth Decemb er, 2O16

Pursuant to Regulation 29(1)(a) of the securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing obligations andDisblosure RequirementsJ Regulations, 2015, jntimation is t 
"."'fy 

girr", that the meeting Of the Board ofDirectors of the company will be held on wednesday the r+* or'u?." mber,2016at the registered officeof the company at 04:0.0 P'M. situated at332/4/2,4.b. uafog -*"; palda Nemawar Road, Mathurawala,scolony' Indore (M'PJ-452020, interalia, to consideruna- rip.o"rru un-audited Financial Results for thequarter ended on 30th September,20L6 as per the applicable ina_aS fo.*rtr.
Further' in terms of company's code of conduct for Prevention of Insider Trading in the Equity shares of thecompany & SEBI (Prohibition of Insider TradingJ Regulations, zoti, rtis hereby informed'that the ,,Tradingwindow" for dealing in.the shares of the company is closed from <<0gth December, zo16>>to <<16ftDecember' 2016>>[both days inclusive) for desifnatea airectors and employee, in "i"* J the meeting ofBoard of Directors of the company scheduled to bJeld on wedneJay ilre 14th of December, 2016, interalia' to consider and approve the un-audited Financial Results r* it" quarter ended on 3gth september,2016. 

,

This is for the information of the Exchange and members thereof.

You are requested to take same on record.

Thanking you
Yours Sincerely,
For, Sita Shree Food

Dinesh Agrawal
Chairman and Di

National Stock Exchange of India Ltd.,
Exchange Plaza, plot n o, C/1, G Block,
Bandra-Kurla Complex
Bandra (E) Mumbai -'{.000S1.

Phiroze feeieebhoy Towers,
Rotunda Bldg Dalal Street,
Mumbai- 400 001.

Dear Sir/Ma'am,


